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Its BinDralw: t.abilabed ..wary
Muriabsg by Et, W. alyoap at TrMara

per annum in advance.
Adtertlsing to all MISS MII3IIITO rabaertp•

tion to the paper, ,I
SPERM inserted at rrrxtraiezarrs per

line for first Insertion, and Frra, czars per line • for
f-nbsegnent inseitlons.

naL N0T14479, same style as reading matter,LLOCAL
TwErn

AMEX3nl4.10 8 will be inserted actetollng to
the following table of rates : •

• 1w 1 iw Stu I Cm I lyr

1 61.60 LOU 16.0016.00 110.00 I 1
2 Inches r lop 1_5.00 1 8.00 110.00 115.00 I 20.00

Inches I 3.00_1 8.60 I WOO 18.25 I 215,00 I SAOO

Zcoltunn I 5.00 117.00 I 18.00 2 I .1,00146

I column 1 70.00 1 10.00 1 00.00180.001 flOO $l6O
-

-
,

Administrator's and Executor'S Notices,tilnilAndi-t!tw's Notices, $2lO ; Duairmes Cards, five , (per
year) $5, additiOtill WHO SI esoh.

Yearlyadvertisers areentitled to quartichanges.TransientadvertiamontsMustbe paidfor Meow.
All 1108014=s ofMaoist:lons ; Clouunzolatimut

f limited or individual interest, and notices of Mar-
riages and Deaths, exceeding Salinas, arecharged
TV. I; Ms-TR per line.

rue Iltroulsn having a larger eirentaticin than all
t no papers in the county combined. makes It tea best
Advertising medium in Northern Pennsylvania.

.TOll paniTLNG of every kind, in Plain andFancy
mina, 41Contf With neatness and dispatch. UandhUls,

Blanks, Cards. rampldeta,Billheads, Statements, Ike.
of every variety and style, printed at the shortest
n otter.. The Itniorrens Omen is son supplied with
Power Prase& a good assortment of nowtype, and
.rerything In the Printing line can be etecnted in

o, most artistic *lnner and at the lowest rates.
YETI3II3 INVARIABLY c.Asn.

Btrinnris , CAIMS.
vir W AltLACE KEELEtt,

ih •

nousi. max AND FRESCO FAINTER.
II '

Towanda. Sept:l6, 1870-yr

T W. DIMMOCK, Dealer ,in all
1J• kinds of Roottnß Mates, Towanda, Pa. All
,niers for Roofing promptly attended to. Particular
,ttention given to Cottageand French Roofing.
.." j01y26'71

FOWLER, REAL ESTATE
Ll'• DULLS: 110. 278 South Water Street, Chi.

oago, Illinois, Real Estate purchased and sold. In.
rertments =Maria Money,Loaned

Map 10,'70.

CS8R05.,. Genera Fir.-
VS and We insurance Agency. Pollak/1 covering
:OSR and damage caused by lightning, in Wyoming,
,nd rthrr reliatio oompanies. without additional
harroa. 4 H. 35,, GAYLORD,
Wraltining, Slay ,23, '7l. B. C. GAYLO

TOT DT DIJNFEE, BLACKSMITH,
01 m()NROETCN, PA., pays particular attention to
rolling 'Bugglex, IGVagonn, Sleighs, kc. r Tiro act and
ropairing done on abort notice. Work' and charges

unrantred satisfactory. 1p,15,69. ;

A MOS IE=I"ACKE HAS
:train established himself in the TAILORING

Shop over Bock -well's Store. Work of
.vrry deetr.ription' done In the latest styles.
Toll an ti 3. April 21. 1870.—tt

T Ell AYSyILLE WOOLEN !MILL
"H^ rogpeetrolls announce to

robnc that Seeps ronstauUy on hand Woolen
caqslmer6s, Flannels. Yarns. and all Linda at

Kliel,nle and retp. IMMIX BROADLEY,
‘,; Proprietor.

CLINTO N HOUSE,
ITIIACA, c.Y .

!

S. P..Tllolll)N.i.Propt

1111M=1
Iti72 43111

=;. SSE 'S

,

CB A NOE E 2N; C Y
TOW.kNEOI, PA.

.'.

,r•IIIE UNDERSIGNED A.IICHI—-
TECT ANDIDEILDEIt, wiulif.s to Inform thn

it irons of TnlVlllifin And \leiVan tiii4 hewill glee
} , ,,ti.-nlar att,.n tiol to draw log plans. deiigna-and
p.,iiiontlon. 4,7.1 all rnannnr of bnildinla. private

.1..1 villa le. Sliprrintenknee given for rlasonable
.nipoikatinn. 9111.. e at rt7.idonce N. E. Corner of

....,-ond and Ehial l ,..th ,tr. le.I 1 1 E. FLE3EITING,
i.-. 71 - I - ;1.1.,x 711. Towanda, Pa.

--' - _

VEW PARLOR 01li FASHION.
1 1 six#l.No, luoi; cr.Frrsti.

:iIIAIIPONNO. and HAIM MEM:
I, ,n, ..n the Latest Style. Aloe particular pain..
~.. 111 11011111 g Ladies' and Childro.C.i llair, Sham-

; 'en •. I 'urling ataFrizatn.z.
6 . t, (IAUSA(VAY Il: LINCIICOME,:ti,v, r the

!tti.lt tonal nolo', Main Htreet, Towanda, Pa.
?

' ',Tar..1111:15(72. I i~..
-

Tir W. KIN( iSIIUR,I7,
I • 1.

turty2T7.o- t

niT.IT7:, .ICCIDYNT

I N It NCE AGE TCY
M:4l7i au I :4 1at.. Str,,t

IJOQIIS,,IAND BLINDS.
TOWANDA. PA

lar• .1] Klln-ilrird.lioor ,,, Salt).
' 1 0,11. k of anl'ixtYl,. ci7e. or thickness, tttt t•tu;it

naTl.l lit I:, our or.lFt-Im frit days hOtore you
..,,ott touse tb artith r.tni he sure that tyou will

t dor,. that xill not shrthl: or tzw,lL Tenni+ each
1-nr,l7.

TLoWanda,ly 19. 1.871 GEO. P. C•'SII

IpIrON & BROTHER,
I INAlerb 111. -

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS, gALF-.
skiNs, ;I•T!its, kO..

Ile,lMttleFt lamb price IF pall at ali times.
in M. E. It44tentlekr,:itore. Ars

A. i"rroN.,
I. ;'SrTON.l,lunv.l4.'lll TOWANDA.PA

NEW g
v 00614.L0W

lauleftoON,=PA. 7

TRAgy HOLLON .•

Groceries and Provisions, Druga
'l, , FtOrOgGITIO On.. LAMPS, Cl.llllllloyll,

Stufrii, Paints, Chls, Varnish, Yankee No-
• ('gists and SninT. Pure Wines awl

-4 of the best quality, for medicinal purpnees
til Goods Cold at the very lowest prices. Pre-

; • carefully compoundedat all holliq of the
• .• 1-ulfht. thee 11E a call.

TRAVi. lIOLLON
F'a;.l:nl, 21. 181.4).-1y.

cIiAItLE!I F. DAYTON,
1

411., °et .FI ii,ll/11•!..10.

1 •
H N S M A. K

Ui~_~j 3l~~.l}'e Stern

• •0 hand a Jutt ainortinent of 1.4K111.1: and
d.. 1; it.lltNE4S,iautt 311 other goods 11:I118 1 is

1., and niannfacturiln, done to order.
I u au,la, August 23, 14'1

\LISS GRITFIN'S
MILLINERYESTABLISpIENT

sa IN uPEILATION

4.1.11.11 S thank, th,,-ladietti
a',3ll.ift and Vietlily for for liberal p.att0115174 ,

ext.•nriOd t h?r. ani 1,-;!n leake to rall
,It..ntk.n.to 11,r

OF U ILLINLItY
M It 111,/11,Z 4 th, )oWeft.

111• Towathia, April

r F IIINCMS formerly

LIN, 4..N1) FANCY (k)0118
'l{.±/ I.' I. 111

L.— c“flarA and Neel:
all th•Jjl..to,t She has also the

• A.; in real azel
si .1 1 an,l Stra•v ornatn,,t;!.Z.

)1 )1,1,Y YA.III)EN JEWI:LItY,
- tt . ha.;

, t., ~1,1 1:;:ptk Itonn,is and 1)r •ap.,

i • • • 4 •,I .•1-, lei, of a tir, t Strati
!; .1101 ,factPin in tai

• 4tFaA'll Itt,“n.., at the old, ',land,
• w, clothing &tor.).

- -

11.Elluns BANK,
T W A I) A I' A

Itiv=,ll .5, Co.. Bazzyorl )

• D^pHto, hl•urir.y, :114,i.slieu!-
: aLd us 3

i Ett BANIiING BUSINES:.3,
as an Italorp•orated Bulk.;

3" r, I,l4..Hring to send mote)' t. TAUT
1:11Ited states, Canada 01 Eur.rtte. fans Hanknt the Lest fAcilittes and the lowest telaus.

PASSA-G-E TICKETS
're arid from Novi Scotia, England, Ireland, ScotAr •anypart o Europe and the Orient, vy

• CELEBRATED INDIAN LINE
Of litt.aulensalways on hand.

e.. ;: -ha e,ti,iri,..ll, ;illy r. Uhrtt.tl lit-ttes liondr
-,..:aet rnt,t.l:-
'e -e t for Vie ,1;• of Northern YuLtie 7 34U

•••1' tg 1. .

M. C. MERCUR, ri :tent
11 Al.

_ .

14111111 ' SALE.—TIio snl)-
prti•rtr- 111, firm

r. . 'J • ,Ivaitia. on t1.4.;
l• 4/. at a bariiiln. coil

-0 71.'04 au arms, all lraiiro‘iiil except
n'.ll.7'hoLLTO utut,..r

,

liniltlings, welland plutity of 'rater. i will als ea 11all DIYI r'-'"E"-in.al prolittly, Pon glatlntti M ItOt 6r ovss. fart.,
'

wY.lb'7l

DKEI

finch

MUM

S. W. A.1,41r011..E1, PublOghtir.
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PROPMSIONLL CAMS.
TAAES WOOD, - Arrow= Aim

COTTOELLOR AT L4W, Towanda, Pa. =

1110FENRY tEET, ATTORNEY AT
I.l.Law, Toscams, lea JimV7.'66.
QMITH k MONTANYE, ATTO 1/••

ATTS AT LA!. 15121ner of MnMslid
Pine Streets. oppositePorter's Drug atom •

DR. _H. WESTON,. DENTIST.-.-

Office in Patton'a 'Mack. over Gore's Drag AM
Chemical-More. Jan 1.158.

•

DIVID W. SMITH, ArronNzy-iT-
LANs. Towanda, Pi. Mee on 2d door under

Goorto H. Word's Photograph GaHerr. nuloll2
DR. T. B. JOHNSON, PHYSICIAN AND

Bonozox, blue:over Dr. H. C. Porter Son
& Co.'s Drug Store.

DR. C. K.- LA.DD, PHYSICIAN'
J—/ and Surgeon, Towanda, Pa. Ofsre one direnorth of Day, Huddell k Banderm'a coal °Moe.

janlB'72

G. MORROW, ParEacmt AND
.41.: • Amazon, offers hisprofessional. serrteei to
the citizens of Warren awl batty. itesldtaSee
first house north bf J. V. Cooper's Ettore, Warne
Centro. Pa. apUIPTAAY

DM S.M. WOODBURN, Physiciin
and Surgeon, Ofßee northwest comer Mahe

and Pine Streets. up stairs.
Towanda. May 1, 161.2.4y0 ,

-P. WILLISTONL• ATTORNEY ATLAW. TOWANDA.
South tilde of Iterates New Moot. up stain.

April 21, '7O—U.

H STREET R,
•

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
may3u,'72• TOWANDA, PA

B. Di cKEAN, ATTORNEY
• AND CODINHELLOII LAIC TOWIDdA, Pa. Par-

ticular attention paid to business in the Orphans'
Court. • in1720,%6.,

KELLY & STANLEY, Diumns.
Office over Wickham A: Black's Store. Towan-

da. Pa. Gas for extracting teeth.
W. B. ll'Extx. [r0ar.2012.1 C. M. STAIMETi

w H. CARNOCHAN, ATTOH-
• NY:T AT L. ,,tr (Dletrirt Attorney for Brad-ford County), Troy, Collectionsmade andprompt-

ly remitted. feb 16,'63—t!

1111. L. U. BEACH,' rirsiczAN AND
Synur.ox, Permanently located at TOWANI4.Pa.' Particular attention paid to all Chronic Diseas-

es. Cancers and Tumors removed withoutpain and
without use of tho knife. ()Moo antis residence On'State -street, two doors cast of Dr. Pratt's'. Attend-
ance in of➢co Mondays and Saturdays. May 1C,"12.

JOHN N. CA.LIFF, ATTORNEY
ATLAW, Towanda, Pa. Parnelllar attention gtv-

en to Orphans' Court business., Conveyancing and
0011N-tow. sirOffice in Wood's new block, south
01 the First llational Dank, up stairs.

Feb. 1, 1871.

°VERTON' & ELSBREE, Amon-
NET.., AT LAIR, Towanda, • Pa.. having entered

into copartnership, offer their professional sortie -mg
to the public. Speeial attention given to business'
lu-the Orphan's and Register's Courts. apll4'7o
E. OVEILTON. 3fi. N. smsnar.a.

ATER UR & DAMES, ATTOR-.
1.T.1.-I.:ETA AT LAw. Tpwanda, Pa. The madersigried
haring associated tliemrelres together in the practice
-ofLaw, offer their professional services-to the public.

ULYSSES MERCUR. W. T, DAVIES.
March 0, 1870.

NXT A. & 13. M. PECK'S LAW
• ()mu..

Mao, f f bilf, lif• tiff% COUrf liouae, Towanda, pa.

27.'7i;

A. KEENEY, (OUNTY SIT-.4. 1 • I'EItINTENDENT, Towanda, I",a. Ofllee withB. M. Peek. second door below the Ward llonaw.
W:11 he at the ettlee the last Saturday. o( each month
and at all other times whennot called Away on Mist-
nets connected with the Snperitentlency. All letters•honid herratter be addressed as above. dec.1,70

DR. J. W. LYMAN,
PRTI,ICIAN AVD 5UT.1.7f)14. .

Olite 1.1,1( r ,amt of Reporter br.ll ,llng 1414e, rm r Pine mid 211,1 street.
Towanda. J,lnf, 1871. •

_ .

JOHN W. MIX. ATTORNEY .AT
Ltw, Towanda, Itrzdford Co., Pa.

OENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
Particularattention paid to Collections.and Orphans'

Court business. Office—Hercules New Block. north
rile Pnldle IF,lnarr. apr. I. %O.

.

_

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADU-
of the College of "Physicians and Burgeons,"

'N,..sr York ,7ity, Class 1143 4. gives exelnaire attention
to theprartico of lifeprofession. 081ce and residence
on the eastern slops of Orwell Hill, adjoining Henry
llowroa. jan 14. 'O.

TIE. D. D. SMITH, Denti.qt, has
porrhasel Ct. IL Wooers property, between

Mercer's Block and the Elwell House, where he has
locate 4 his mien. Teeth extracted withrnit pain.by
.use of pa/. Towanda, Oet. 20, 1870.—yr,

Hotels.

DINING ROOMS,
CONNECTION WITH TEM BAKERY.'

Near the Court House. •
We arc -prepared to feed the hungry MAD timol of

the day and evening. Oyetera and Ice Cream,In
their seasons.

Mar•h 30. IS7O, D. W. SCOTT ft C 9.- -

ELIVEPA.
LL HOUSE, TOWANDA,

JOIITI C. STEION
[laving leased this House, is now rea.lY to accommo.
date the travelling public. No pains nor expense will
ho spanql to give satisfaction to those who may give
him a call. .

.

tiort le of the public square, at of Meg,IAiiWm
cur's new b

P UXIMERFIELD CREEK HO-
AA, rEr...

- L.IS .I)IESSI.It,
jiavnn; pnr,liai.ed and thoronghly refitted this old
and well-known stmt. formerly kept by Sheriff (frit.

at the mouth of Itunimertield Creek, is ready to
give good accoMmodatious and satisfactorytreatment
to all who may favor him with ra call. •

Dec. 24, snii. --tf.

7A/E..iss HOUSE, TOWANDA,.
1=

Itors,s. Ao.. of all guest., this
liouso, against loss %.y lire, without any ex-
tra charge.

A sup,rlf,r ,inality of OM English Bass Air, Just
mai ,Jed. T. IL JORDAN,

Ja:: 21.'71. ' Proprietor.

ANTARD HOUSE,
TOWANDA,

1:Ii.\1 IuHL (OCS'I'Y. I'l NN A

TI,L, popular br•ll4e, rxently leaPNl by Mastro.'
Fiona S Stna at haringboon oonapletelz rnftttod,
iemrKlled, and refurnishyd, affords to the public
all the r"miorbz,and modern convenience% ofa firat-
clasF -Hotel. Situate oppoatto tho I'ark on Main
Street, tt is eminently eunv"et&nt for persons atatt-

'lowands, either tor pleaanro or bustnesa.
tapell NOON & MEANS, Proprietors.

•A,tA'SSION HOUSE,
LEHAI'SVILLE. PA

I=B Pitoruzmws.
Eqt.l,4!" ..ou,lilctedLti strictly Temperance

l'rmt :I,•< Ev-ry eiTortwill lie made to make
encst, tl,id !wilts rind the table will
always lic lied with the beat the market at-
f,,tde. , Nov. I. 1871.

TTJAcoiIS,;
•

113

'PT :NI 1.14 E OF FASHION
2 l'att,:li'o Iralu strict, second door
• above 13ndge stxrct,

Whoro chn a!way..l,, found a complete stock of
•

MEN'S AND. BOYS' CLOTHING,
AND

HATS AND CAPS-.
All goods warranted, And sold at the lowest rsteit.
mayla'7l

CIIAMRER SETS, cheaper than
ever, , YILOST SUNS.

44i.ROST SONS !mike the bestI Eiteneven lab' in th.. w0r1,1.•
_ .

T REDUCTION IN FUR-
NITOILE first itta,l%,, at • rontir t SONS.

.=I`ROUT, s(.11,10 very .fine
I AtLittltril

10,1, 'FV,k, TEA, SUGAII, FISH,C Aiirt r tMI.
July 1. 110/111111 k 1111.

PISA FORK, HAMS ANDLARD
CO WELL &

n h
je 0. FROST a SONS,

MANUFACTURERS
or

FURNITURE
Our usretiximu at un Mots contain an

Milt ~• . a~ :' ~~ M !>.;y . 1 .. ta• :t.l t:

andArles and Woes. airobledng with the
ffewant, the Medium Prima. imitable for all.and so cheap that any can afford to have them. Also

the finest and moat -

FAST lONADLE BLACK WALATT PLIILOII LAD
IMAM AMLIIITIIIIE.

Of new and original designs and of the most an.
verb style and Aida- Also a choice anextanent of

TABLES, WARDROBES, DRESS-
MI CASES, HIDE-130A11D8. =BABY

AND 11003RIA8Z8.
Also a complete lined Teleo•Tatea,l3ofve. SowetoRocking, pa aa4 Parks Mates. io the Embedvt/ariety of strelea and Otos,. Also an endkes vale.

0/

PEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, CHAIRS
_TABLES, MIMOBS,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
MATRESSES, & SPRING BEM.
Of every deacription, and in fact everything tobe
found In a First Class Furniture Store.

CHEAPER nurz rus CHEAPEST 1
We payOurrfor Lumber, or will Wee Lumber In

In escbange for lrystittuo. Also a large stock of

COFFINS
Of every denziption from the most cotnmon to the
finest Itoeewooet, always on hind. We are sole
agents for

FISK'F.4 ILETALIO lIIIMAL CASFS.
Which; are now conoeoded byall parties to to Owthe
beat Idetallc Case in use. We have the

FINEST HEARSE
In this section of country, aud will tarnish say
thing in the 1.7 i DE.RTANENO lam Ai3 LOW asthe
same quality of goods can be got at ANY PLACE.either in Towandaor elsewhere, audit= our large
EXPERIENCE and thorough sequalptance with the
business, we can save persons many annoyances towhich they are always subject when dealing with
incompetentparties.

MTT :

So; Do Dot forget the plaoe

J. 0. MOST & 1301%.
Tcntancli, April 2, 1872

itiutar tattgo.
THE calms isqvutr.

Carl&tuns sat (*own ono evening late,
To rest his weary head,

When his little eon came into the room,
And looking at him, said

^ Whole this Horace Greeley, pa,
That *plc all so wise I

Is be soma giant tall enough -
To roach unto the &tea ?" .

"Oh, no, in child, about u large
As I or Governor Brown;

'T was not his stature made. him great,
Or won him groat renown.

"But he it was who nobly bailed
• Jeff Delis from his cell,
Andiron:We want for rresbkat

The man who did so wen."

"But, then, papa, wu not old Sell
A traitor to Um State!

You used to run him401111 and say
That hanging wu his tae.

"And wouldn't Horace Circeley, pa,
• If ho were President,
Bail out and pardon every rogue

-

Who wu to prison sear
" Oh, no, my child, Jeff Dail" was

An enemy in war ;

And her who bails a common rogue,
His neighbors all abhor.'

"Then, pa, if I should steal a boric,
_ steal i hundred more ;

I would be great, and get bailed out,
Like Data did before!"

Oh, no, my child, tho gospel says.
That you should always do

To orrery person as you would
That they should do to you."

"But, pa, did Horace Greeley think
That in sonic future diy

He'd want bail whun he should fry
Ms country to'betray ?"
• .•

Tholdonator could say no more—-
80. turning quickly, said :

"It's nine o'ckick, my little boy ;
is Unto you were in bed."

Vstellmuans.* **********.*****

* PHOTOGRAPHY-I *

KELLEY ON GRANT.
*

The uhderevned would Inform the public *that they have pun:based the

GALLERY OF ART,*
Hon. Wm. P. Kelley, of Pbunsyl-

vania, who has been Spending some
time in California, addressed a large
and most enthusiastic public meetingin San Francisco, August 13. We
make the following extracts from his
speech :

BARDrNO 017131121.*' - *

on Main street, first door south of the First
* National Sank,And mean, by strict attention 4'
*. to business, and by the addition of every tin- *

provonsent in theArt ofPhotography, to make
* tho place worthy of patronage. Mr. Goicrts *

* is toremain with us, and-givehis whole time
and attention to the making of

WHAT OF GRANT ?

IVORYTYPFS,
Why, he is a gift•taker, ho prac-

tices nepotism. He does not attend
to his business. He is ignorant, says
Charles Stunner, and may he forgive
himself for it—" ho is the most ignor-
ant and stupid man that -Over sat in
the Presidential chair." Just look
at him. Ulysses S. Grant is a grad-
uate of West Point, whore fine schol-
ars go as candidates and arerejected
bf the score, because their prelimi-nary education does not qualifythem
for admission. Ile won his waythere. He graduated. He distin-
guished himself, and was sent to his
post upon this coast. It is said, and
I know not whether it be true or
false, that while a young lieutenant
upon the Pacific coast, far away from
social life, with new ,companions, he
fell into habits of inebriety, and that
indulging in them he resigned his
office in the army under a measure of
compulsion. He went to Illinois and
to Missouri. He married. He wrought
for an, honest livelihood, and- if it
be tray that he *as a drunkard in
his youth, ho is a! marvel of a man.
[Great applause.] For I knew, him
as Generalof the army. I traveled
with him by day and by night, and
where there were none but two or
three Mends, of whom I was one, to
observe his habits. •I have, had ac-
cess to him from the time his head-
quarters were established in Wash-
ington, and from the time he laid
down the Generalship of the army to
assume the Presidency. His table,
his family apartments; and the Exec-
utive Chamber are places to which I
have believed myself to be ever wel-
come; and I can say, as' they com-
pelled Senator Trumbull to say by
pressing the question to him the
other day in public, " Is not Grant a
drunkard ?" " No, sir," says he, " I
have never seen that in Gcn. Grant
which leads me to suppose that he
indulges to excess in wine or any
other stimulant JApplaused Ho
was quietly pursuing his work in the
tannery, when the chief supporters
of Greeley—the Southern Democracy
—involved us in war. Was ho at all
ambitions of honors ? Did ho seek
place or profit ? No l‘ He was a ci-
vilian;hut ho had been educated to
arms at the expense of the nation,
and he went quickly to Richard
Yates, Governor of Illinois, and ten-
dered his services in any capacity
that the Governor could use them.
He did not even aak_a commission?

* PALtiTIICOS IN OIL AND WATXII COLORS. *

*
As well to PENCELINO in LNDIA *

Particular attention given to the enlarging
* :of pictures, and to the finishing of all kinds *

* of work, soas tosecure tbe.best insults. and *
IS much time aa pomade given to making

* negative' of small children.?
Those wanting pictures will please give as

* atrial, and we think that they will be esti& *

• fled.
OEO. 11.WOOD It-CO.

* > pinlll2yl
*ilk** * * * * ** *******

He did not propose to be a captain
or colonel. " Let the Governor use
me through the great State of Illin-
ois, of which I am a citiien, as it can
best use me," lapplause] and he en-.
tered upon clerical duty at the desk
in the Governor's office, and was
plodding there until that refractory
regiment drove the Colonel to aban-
don the command. Then said
Grant :

" Gov. Yates, if you'll give
me that regiment, I will take com-
mand of it." " How will yon move ?"
" Why," says he, " I won't ask yon
for any transportation; we will move
afoot." Taking the regiment without
transportation, he marched it out of
Springfield, and took the first step
toward winning the honors of the
greatest soldier of the age. [Great
applause.] In the saddle he was on
the high road to fame, and he liter-
ally fotight his way, not only to the
command in the Army of the West,
in the Army ot the Potomac and
.Cumberland, but in the armies of the
UnitedStates.. [A use.] "Ho is
a quarreler," said #l. lee Sumner, in
his most scandalous speech entitled
"Grantism andRepublicanism." Ayo,
hejlas quarreled with every rebel
chieftain [applause] ; ho quarreled
at Belmont, at Stone river, at, Vicks-
burg, [cheers,] where ho, at the end
of the quarrel, bagged 30,000 gray-
backs, [applansed and made the 4th
of July again a sacred day. He guar-
roled right down. through the Wil-
derness, until Lee, noder the apple-
tree at Appomattox, sap : "Ulysses,
there is no use quarreling suly more
with yuu; here is my sword. ' [Ap-

TOWANDA, BRADFORD, COUNTY, PA.-, arl`Elet-I.:12, Ike
phinse.] With what Union soldier
had he quarreled? Where is the sto-
ry of 'dander andbeelatw and tra-
ducing of his chiefs hy
Grant, while amending the military
ladder? So quiet, so unosteatationi,
so slightly ambitiousthat the public,
only learned about him and of his
existence by the report of the vioto-
rice -he achieved. And this is the
man who is braided as aquarreler.
And whenLee surrendered his swccdand his army, aid Grant quarrel any
longer? No. He petaled the whole
army, and saidtoLee, "Let the boys
take the horses home; they will need
them in making crops." (Applause.)And so little of a quarreler al-
ly is he that when by An-
thew Johnson to arrest Lee and
=larded Generals, Grant en-

train the field, "I have parol-
ed them, ilia if they are arrested andmy faith violated, I will ,resign my
.00mmission." [Applatuis.] A. quer-
rola! With -whom, except Charles
Sumner, has Grant ever quarreled,
and with whom, who ever held a
higherplace thanhimself,his Charles
Sumnerever lived at peace t [Laugh-
ter and applause.]

* * * * * •

Timerolled around. A Presiden-
tial election approached, And tho Re-
publicanciprossed Grant to say he
would be their candidate for office ;
pressed him to utter some epression
of political opinion. No; he was si-
lent, reticent. He did not want the
office. As he has said to me :

" I
held an office far more agreeable to
me in Oita duties, which had exist-
ed for Washington alone, beside my-
self. I was content, and desired to
occupy that place till the day of my
death." lint when his judgment be-
came satisfied that the Republican
party could not concentrate upon a
min who would insure its victory;
when ho became satisfied that hiiname was the talisman that would
save the results of the war, by secur-
ing a Republican victory, he became
the candidate, .and, being elected,
laid 'down the office he held with
$20,000 a year, for an- office which he
did not seek or desire of $25,000 a
year. Oh, Charles Sumner, Charles
Sumner ! how have you degradedthe
name of a great statesman, the great-
est perhaps, that Massachusetts has
prc,duced in modern times, by thus
belying the second saviour of our
country, [prolonged applause,] for it
cannot be possible for a man who
world lay down the officeof General,
with its pay and perquisites for life,.
to take the office of President forfour years, and, as soon "as elected,
turn thief, sell offices, and give them
as a gratuity to unworthy kinsmen. It
is not within the possibilities of
things; it is not within the possibili-
ties of humanity. Now, as President,

WHAT LIM u DONE ?

I affirm, gentlemen—and I do it
with responsibility to my conscience
and my God—that in my longfamil-
iarity with public men, Presidents
and Governors, I have never kno*ii
one who, in his intercourse with me,
who, with the facilities afforded me
for observation, has dealt so truly
by the country as President Grant.
[Applause;. I -have never known
one who asked so exclusively what is
wise and right, rather than what will
affect me and my party.* Yon satisfy
Grant in an evening interview that a
certain measure is right, and all the
politicians in the land may go to
persuade him that it will benefit his
political prospects or those of his
party to do otherwise, he will do
that which is right, and cast himself
upon the people and Providence for
his future and that of the Republican
party. [Applause.; I have had con-
tests with my colleagues and with
the Senators from my State over ap-
pointments; I have counselled as to
general matters, and I have never
found our President govern his con-
duct by any other standard than
what is right; what is the best thing
and truest and wisest to be clone un-
der the conditions given. When he
became President you were $331,-
000,000 more in dvbt than you are
now. The annual interest account
against' the people of the United
States on the 4th day of March,
1869,_after-he was sworn in, was $22,-
000,61K1 a year more than it is to-day.
lour taxes were $108,000,000 more
than they are now, increasing there-
by the yield they made the year be-
fore they were repealtd. The Forty-
first Congress repealed taxes which
yielded the year before $55,0.00,000.
The present Congress, at its last ses-
sion; repealed taxes which yielded
the year befOre $53,000,000, making
together $108,000,000. So honestly
has Grant- and his Administration
administered the affairs ofthe Gov-
ernment. And we shall'pay $lOO,-
000,000 mote of your debt during
this year, and diminish the current
interest account $6,000,1.00. [Ap-
plruse.l

[For the I:Kruarnt.j

UTTER IROM BOSTON
Angu4'22, 1872

MR. EDITOR : We stated in our last
that we were to visit your section of
the country, and wo have done so,
and have experienced such a visit as
few can boast of, for turn whichever
way 3e may, or, go wherever we
choose, we find nothing but the most
courteous welcome and. hosts •of
friends; and if all this, with the most
beautiful scenery, of which your vil-
lage is the centre, and. the many
places of intent to which the traveler
may sojourn--dons not pay ono for
the time and money spent, - then we
must say they are hard to please,
and ought to be banished from all
communication with men, themselves
not being human.

We were, pleased to learn from
personal observation, what an over-
whclining vote your Statois goingto
give to that gallant -soldier, accom-
plished citizen and noble President,
11. S. Grant. Often while with vim;
the question was asked us, " How
stands 'Massachusetts ?" and hew
wore the two candidates (Grant and
Greeley) received when they visited
Boston to attend-the jubilee? Now,
Mr. Editor, a in answering the last,
ws also answer the first, we will give
you a condensed report, of those vis-
its.

,When the jubilei; lived only in the
prospective, a committee in part

WHY BANJO DON'T LIKE GRANT.

IIE.tINUA UTERH,
April2s, 1%1. t

I !1,,1/4,7,71r :

keel the jahilee eferneiitt*, itla in
part from oar/city gcrammitrA•iiint-
ed 'Wiuiliington to interview the
President, regarding the affair, and
to see if it would be witthis
preemee;and notimsithrely
informed that he would be here, they
were assured of his sympathy and
kind wishes. - •

-

But not until the building wasvir-
-Wally finiAhed and about to be %m--ad- did Gen. Grant state positively
that he would set the day and come,
although committees from both the
'above factions had often sought are-
ply. When he came on he was re-
ceived as a distinguished gmet, of
the city, the government. and militia
turning out en masse to receive them,
while a large number of- rooms in
one of our best hotels was at the dis-
posal of himself and party. When

visited the Coliseum he was es-
corted to the building, while the
streets were with dialcoltykept eke:
from the surging crowd of eager ga-
zers, all anxious to see the renowned
soldier.

Within every few moments after
his arrival, which was the signal for
prolonged cheers, the coliseum was
packed to its utmost capacity. One
hundred and four ladies were carried
out, overcome by the heat and dense.
crowd. • This was really a great day,
and was made a general holiday,and
as it paid such goodprofit to the ju-
bilee committee, they went in search
of another attraction, and senta sub-
committee of their own number to
interview Horace, who soonreturned
answer that ho would, be there, and
he was. Being received at the depot
by the above mentioned committee,
he was escorted by them to his hotel,
and thence to the coliseum, . with
simply a band of music and such
courtesies as his friends provided,
which were not many or much, and
do not reflect much credit aeon those
in charge. No crowds Lined - the
streets to a greater extent than tisnal
when a band of music passes, and
the attendance at the coliseum was
decidedly small, the returns showing
it to have been oof the poorest
dere of the course.

We offer no comm As on the
above, but leave it to your readars.to ,
draw their own conclusions as to the
popularity of the two men in Massa-
chnsetts, and should any of them re-
main in doubt we will settle that
doubt and the subject together, when
we march to victory with our votes.

To-day we have had ono of the
most violent showers that has visited
this section for years, and although
it lasted scarcely three hours, it has
caused a loss of many thousands to
our citizens by the enormous quanti-
ty of water that has fallen. In Do&
Square, where most of our, hardware
.merchants are located, the cellars
were filled,to a depth of nearly 5 feet,
and our steam fire engines are now
engaged in pumping them out; while
in various other portions of the city
lower 'stories of the dwellings are
flooded, and the loss to the tenants
will be severe. Many of our streets
were entirely submerged, and in
many places not only the streets but
the sidewalks were completely hidden
from view. The rain -seemed to con-
sist of two showers, coming from dif-
ferent directions and meeting at this
place, accompanied by inccessant
flashes of lightning, and- low rum-
bling thunder. No approximate cal=
ciliation can bo' made at this time as
to the loss on property, but it will be
immense. In closing, we cannot re-
frain from again thanking our many
friends, among whom we have the
honor to count the editor of - the
Bradford RTorter, for their kind
courtesies and well wishes, and with
,gratitude remain as ever,

-

- Truly yours,
. . • U. B. Frump.

Ther,e are some Republicans who
were surprised, whenit was announc-
ed that Geu. Banks had expressed
his determination tó oppose the re-
election ofPresident Grant ; ,but to
those who recollected the facts of
history during the late oventfpl years
there was nothing surprising' in* the
matter. Gen. Grant was nuted for
two distinguished traits of character

unerring judgment of men, and
the tenacity with which he tipp on
to a purpose once formed. No man
had better reason to remember these
traits in the President's character
than Gen. Banks, as the following
reminiscence of the late war will
show.

ous instrzustiorks •,the moment .:his
troops returned; to' place the senior.
officer underbiThafilf in command of
the troops in the fed, with inetrue-
Vona to see the •genboats safely ant
of.the Redrivet asas possible,
and then return allthesoontrooptrapid-
ly to where they belong. If bdcire
receiving those instructions ho has
takenhreveport, then to leave Gen.
Steele and the navy in charge of the
river, givingGon. Steele, if necessa-
ry; all of Smith's troops.

IJ. S.
Lieutenant General.

One of the Army of the Tennessee
takes occasion to produce, through
the columns of the Cincinnati Ga-
zette, some of the war correspondence
that is supposed to have left a rank-
ling wound in the breast of General
Banks, which could be relieved only
by desertion 'of the Chief who had
failed to appreciate, him, for the ser-
vice of one wit `h' 'whom he had no old
scores to settle. We copy a portion
of this correspondence. It tolls the
old story of General Banks' disas-
trous failure as a. military man :

,

. Gamma Cotrta fiIM4P,YAApril2s.VA.,
ri--

Maj. Gen. Efalleck,.Chie of Oct: .
-A. L.Bmith will have to stay with(len. Banks until the gunboatsare

out of their ditlCulty. Gen. Banksought to be ordered to New Ode*,
and leave all farther execution on
;Red river - in. Other hand& r have
justreceived two private-letters, one
from New Orleans and one anony-
mous frodi the 13th corp& giving
deplorableh!

.

accounts of Gen. Bin
mismanagement His own report
and these letteri clearly show all his
disaster to be attributable to his ern
incompetency. U. fiLlilsorr,

Lieutenant General
April 28, 1864.

Cutrurzs, Va., April 22,1861.
Major Gen. li. W. Hailed, Chief of.

gaff:

Yon can see from Gen. Brayman's
dispatch to me, something of Gen.
Banks' disaster. I have been satis-
fied for the last nine months, that to
keep Gen. Banks in command was to
neutralize a largejoree and to sup-
port it most expefiaively.

Although I do not in3ist on it, I
think the best interests of the service
demand that Gen. Reynolds should
be placed in Command at once, and
that he name his own succesior to
the command of NoW Orleans.

General Ha?leek
I send this 'sketch, just received

from Admirari, Pinter, with a revlong letter, full and 'strong, bat ,
dently designed for me alone. I
would be-willing to send it to you or
General Grant, but I fear some ex-
pressions as to General Banks would
not be proper.. I fear for Steele,
but, messengers have been sent him‘from every quarter. .

W. T. SHER3IAN, Major-General

Cuirre?Ea. Ye., April" 1864.
Major Genera 1•11. W. Haller*, Miffof

8141ff:
General Banks' despatch of the

17th received.
I do not see that better orders can

be given than those sent a few days
ago.

General Banks, by his failure, has
absorded ten thousand veteran
troops that should now- be with Gen-
eral Sherman, and thirty thousand
of his own, that would have been
moving toward Mobile; and this
withOut accomplishing any goodre-
sult.

11. S. (him, Lieutenant General.

CuLrEprrs, VA., May 3, 1864.
Major .General Hailed., ChiefofSte:

* * * It is now too late for
Smith's force to return to be of any
use in the spring campaign, but I do
think it is a waste of strength to
trust Gen. Banks with a large com-
mand or an expedition.-

U. S. GrLAN-r, Lieutenant General
NrAn SrorrayLvANlA. C. H.. VA.,

May 17, PO. j
3lajor General

Private letters and official -state-
ruents from the Department of the
Gulf show now such a state of affairs
there as to demand, in my opinion,
the immediate removal of General
Banks. The army has undoubtedly
lost confidence in him.. -* *

Canby has aim-ply relieved Banks in
command of the Department, then
the change will be satisfactory.

U. S. GRANT, Lient. General.

U. S. GrixsT,
Lieutenant General.

jualonsFvyNT.l
Itr.:&Dgr imams OF Tar. AIM;

Washington, April 23, 1561. i
This telegram show to thii Presi-

dent by prier of the: Secretary of
War. The •Presilleitt replied that he
must drlay Retie!, (.11 it ff,r the
cut. ' H. W. HAI;LECK

Maj. Gen., Chief of Staff.

1 will li,e11(1 u' Itsrs tf)

Sted6 to return to Little Pock_; to
Gen. Banks, to return himself imme-
diately to New Orleans, and make
preparations to carry out his preri -

WHY BUOKALEW SHOULD BE DE-
'MATED.

Because,-dming his term of Once,
he voted steadily against all the
measures easontial to the vigorous
pr6secution of the war. •

Because, instead of fairly repro-
muting loyal Pennsylvania in the
Senate during the war, his only aim
seemed to be to embarrass the goy
ernment and give aid and comfort
the enemy in the field.

Because he voted in the Senate
against oonferring therights of-citi-
zenship upen the colored race.

.Becausei after the "war had pro-
gressed to its climax; he deliberitely
conferred with the rebel commission-
ers in Canada asto the means offorc-
ing the conclusion of a treaty of peace
with the enemy.

Because he stands on record
against every war measure, and
against ovary forward movement in
thou ine of civil pique/3131mm ' eilian-cipation to suffrage.

Because he is an adherent of the
State sovereignty party, and oppiisedto any national government with
sufficient power to defend itself fromdistruction.i '),Because, if- elecked Governor, he
-would carryIthese, ideas into the -kto,aition, and embroil the State with
the national government as Gover7nor Seymour, of New York, did dur-
ing the war.

Because Buckalew, if elected Gov-
ernor, would from his record, far-
dish no protection to the coloi4id
race in this- Commonwealth in their
newly acquired rights ; which; theie-
fore, in strong iDemocratic distriots,
would be absolutely ignored. fBecause, as Governor'his influ-
ence wouldbe used against the whOle
public policy under which the State
has prospered so greatly, he having,
opposed all that has been done.

Because he hasno executive or ad-
ministrative ability, and has shoWn
himself a mere politician rind a seek-
er after place and pelf. '

Becarise neither he nor his party
come before the public with affirma-
tive measures of 'their omn, but eith-
er confine themselves to negationa or
appropriate the measures 'of other
parties.

Because he has no practical
of finance. . - •

Becausele represents a party that
hiwnniformly increased the debt 'of
the Commonwealth, and as .uniform-
ly prevented allreduction.Because he repro.sents a ring whose
aim is faa got Tros:ogsion of the State
goTeretneet, .so aato rendt-r the: fi-
nances of the State available for:par-
ty purposes, as the Tammany Bing'
used tho lands of Now 'York city. ;

Because,-in case the .nation should
become involved -in war during his
tette of otll4-e, _ll6,',la7onlal, as his rte.•
oral tallows,ttllow Ito more than a Lim-
WA anal grnalging set vice filen Pepe:-
sylvauilL.

Because this commonwealth has
no desire to be arrayed. -against 'the

_
_co , oUregotea AM le eel up

-'- 1141101101titillifilitutiat4 toe Oct" sus 'swot °ally ofthe ithelo,Buckalew, is too thin to deeeive an
one. - Buckalew hoe had his handldeep in-the publicbow*, ana withan amount of many theriand dollarsagnhist him foe, witicit hetag ren-
derednoadto equivabmt, he and
his friend -MU= towthe nam-
e= to parade:themselves as advo-
cates ofreform ..:4raaes .who woulddelibenitelylativne his oath of of-
fice,as therehetarchhte-show thatBualutitald,lLi not fit 'to be doig
catcher, let. alone -Governor of theState ofrennaytrama: • Yetthe elec-
tion of such men is the natural re-sult of the working of the reactions-

party thatlanannunad a Liberal
guise in order the better to ac-

complish its pernicious purposes.—
Germantoum Tdegraph.

NtithFit
. 1=thine' govern/Cent, as she ,woitld

thus bep but believes her own intilir•aft to be identical with' those of the
Union. .

..

Because true Illace is only 'to;bereached by depriving nib inveterate
obstructionists of all 1 positions in
which they couldrender themselves
formidable for mischief. 1Because he his no active spipe-thy or accord with the great indus-
trial interests of the Commonwealth,is really in syinpathy with the free-
trade movement called revenue.re-
forte, and would, as Governor, ads-represent entirely the sentiMent of
the State •by. advocating. this-pitin his .meiragee to the .thus pitting the State "Qc,..7, the
comitry in the false attitude of hav-
ing abandoned her cherished policy
and ignored her own glint interests. -Because his six years' ter& as
United States Senator was a lament-
able failure from' ......n.ning to end,
devoid- of etstesi anWp or Ability,
possessing neither • force nor 'merit ;

it record of disloyalty aod indolence,
and can be only explained upon the
principle that he was' conscious of
misrepresenting the set:timent of his
State the entire time. ' ' ' '

Becanse herepresen the -of
his party in Penasylvaplia for, forty
years past. 'gutter h. ~ ..ty to bank-
ing on an scale ad: 4 uate to the
wants and interests o so great a
State ; a policy that lc: 4t us so long
in a condition of ,:: : _O, to New
York, and under the aff of which
we still suffer to a, t extent, in
consixittence of the icion of all
fiscal institutions, enge dered by his
party leaders.

Because as- Govern ,his power
would be used to give e ect to these
views, to cramp the one 'ea and- re-
strain the enterprise of - 43 capital of
the Commonwealth, foster theprejudices.of labor at, • capital in
banking and corporate nterprise, as

eig
he ie andilms been all ' • life essen-
tially that kind of ade ogne.

Because to have a 0 vernor ani-
mated by such a poli would ho a
real disaster to the Stat in the pres-
ent condition of hereairs, and
would restrain capital, • °A enter-
prise elsewhere, preveni. labor from
epbtaining employment. 6`the extent.ibehould, and, in fact, would disaem=
butte a feeling of uneasbace3 in a
State whose conditionl is- so sound
and prosperous that' ! confidence
should be general, and ;,energy unre-
strained 1, :IBecause thruugh the inost critical
as 'well as the grandest -̀Period of- the'
nation's history, he has- spent his
time in trying to make . himself a
nuisance generally, and.has been so
entirely successful that he ought now
to have his reward in ono -final, ter-
rible, sand conclusive defeat that
would settle his aspirations for the
remainder of, his life. . 1 .... -.

KW= WARD BrE*L'l3 W. TO
SEEP SIYNDATi.—The LOrd's Day ts a
good day on which to learn to love -

your neighbor as 3%?urself. I do-notthink it is a great BID, ifyour neigh-
bor has his side door open on theSabbath day, for you to walk across
the lawn andsit on his porch, and,
talk with him of thin-gs seemly. I
think the Lord likeeilLat. Ldo not
think that if your household. is, more
radiant, and yotir children wakei2\,and say(as I 'ION* did), "ThMot it in.Sunday 1”-4.do not think
that' tyeu make it the best *day of
the week,_ and your children are
good.natured and joyful, that they ,
are any the worse.- **- I, be-
lieve in making the holes fOr the
buckle a littinlower down. Let our
Lord's Day be church day in the
morning, and a family day the rest
of the time. I think that we preach
too much. I thinkthat we overtsach
and overtax in the Sabbath-School.
I think we .are making the Lord's
Day laborious. I 'do not think we
use Sunday enough tomake the fam-
ily finer, sweeter, .more compact, -

more homogeneous, more social, and
so more religious., I see Limy ;many
men who come to church stein and
stiff. They would not for all tho
worldride in a car on Sunday—no ;
nor de anything at home that made
them apreaiiiikno!. Ido not hold
up lbw way ofkeeping the Sabbathas a model,..Sunday

_
is a day of

householdbrie. =lt is a day of fami-
ly re-union. It is a day in whichevery part of ihe,,household should,-
at the.going down of the sun, be abloto say, "Tim* god 'for this open
door of heaven, which has poured
-out so many happy hours on us !"

- TILE TIMANNYor Armurrx.—ln Mrs.
Stowe's story,' .entitled ".M1 Wife
and I,wthere. occurs a thrilling. pas- -

-sage regarding the degrading -nee of
a drunkard's appetite, which reveals
its desperate tyranny. It is where
Bolton is giving his reason why 'he
dares not marry, and is as follows :

"One sip would flashle the brainlike fire, ;and thin all fear, all care,
all conscience would be, gone and
not orieglass but a &wan, would be
inevitable. Then you might have to
look for me in some of those dens towhich.the pomeast3d of the devil: tlee
Mien the fit is on' thew, and *Mrsthey rave. and ,fear and (ail :them-
selves until, the nikliviss is. worn out:
This, has happened too after long pe-
riods. of self-denial, and self-control
and' illusivo hope: It

like
to me

that my experience is like that of aman whom' some cruel fiend con-
demns to go through all the agonies
of drowning over .-and over again—.
the dark plunge, the mad 'struggle,
the suffocation, the horror, the ago-
ny, the clutch at the shore, the: wea-
ry camber up steep rocks, the sense
of reliefjecovery, and hope, only 'to
be- wrenched off and thrown flask to
struggle, • and' strangle, and/ sink
again. If I had fallen dead afterthe
first glass of wine I had tasted, it
would have been thought a horrible
thing; but it would have been better
for my mother and for me, than to
hate' lived as I did."

BUOICALE7~-,- ---

The rebel archives urchased by
the national government reveal the
fact that in 1864 the present coali-
tion candidate for Governor of Penn-
sylvania, Charles R.' Buckalew, then
United States Senator from Pennsyl-
vania, held conference with the rebel
commissioners in reference to the
conduct of affairs in the then pend-
ing Presidential canvass" in such a
way as to_embarrass and weaken the
government, keep troops at home in
the Norththat should be at fhe.front
fighting_the enemy, and generally to
produce such a state of things as
might allow of the election of a Dem-
ocratic President, and a treaty of
peace and separationwith the rebels.
In that canvass it -was well-known
that disloyal secret orders had been
organized in the North by Democrat-
ic politicians. They existed in-Penn-
'sylvania and were quite troublesome.
That Mr. Buckalew was in complete
accord with them is shown by his
conference with the rebel commis-
sioners, when he was die only rnein 7.ber of Congress who didso. Even
Voorhees and Vallan4ham- refused
the invitations. Mr. Buckalew'sname is I found in the 'official report
of the rebel commissioners, and it
proves that he conferred with them
in perion, and that sir views did
not- (Fifer materially.

els a United State Senator Mr.
Buckalew .was salmi ly sworn to
support, uphold and maintain the

-Constitution, and Gov(rnment of the
United States, and ye in utter defi-
ance of that oath heas in commu-
nication with enemy s -engaged inAi,open warfare for the destruction of
the Republic ; with envoys whose
reports contain -official- proof that
they were at that. very time hiring.
incendiaries to destroy Philadelphia,'New York and other northern cities,
to spread contagious diseases at the
No, to get uprevolts among the
rebel prisoners, and to arrest recruit-
ing for the Union armies. Mr. Brick-
alew is now a candidate for Gover-
nor- of this Commonwealth, Some
folks call him the Liberal Republi-
an candidate, but the amount of

Republicanism about him. taking the
foregoing as a samplci, world require
a microscope to render it visible. -

The greatCommonwealth of Penn-
sylvania is now asked to brand with
defeat and sliamey ono of the most
gallant commanders innte late war,
General -John F. Hjrtranft, whine
name is a synonym for heroism, and
,to prefer in his stead a man who is
now on record in the rebel archives
as having been in eonference with
the enemy in the midst of thu- war,
as to the best means Of forcing n dis-
honorble peace. - ,Mr. Buckalew's
votes in the Senate i against all the
war measures weroblid enough, but
in these he went with his party. But
this rebel conference was his own
act, and hii partykntw nothing of it,
and. would not have ndorsetl it un-
der any circumstances. We are 'ask-
ed to sink the memdries of the late
war. But. is- it notissary that we
should reward- and eovate) domestic
traitors in this way?l If we agreti to
pardon the rebels who fought, for
what- they believed tic ) he right, does
that include the necessity of giving
high places to sueli snakes in the
grass as this man ißuckalew, who
witheut the eonrage Of being au open
rehel, wa-3 using the 'cloak (If j;,3,,k ity
to tit`ll-8 the enemy? ! t,

-

-

• Ihetio aro questions. for the bide-,
pendent voters of Pennsylvaniato
consider; The false end scandaleus

PHYSICAL CAPITAL' Fdlt 'CHILDREN.—
Every hour that a .child sleeps
is just so Much.investment of Physi-
cal capital-for years to COMM Every
hour that a child is-awake isso much
capital withdrawn. Every hour that
a child lives a quiet, tranquil, joyous,'
life ot such sort as kittens live on
hearths, squirrels in sunshine, is just
so much investment in strength, and
steadiness. and growth, of the nervous
system. Every hour that • a child
lives, a life of excited brain-working,
either in a school-room or in a 'ball-
room, is just so much taken away
from the reserved force. which ena-
bles nerves to. triumph /through thesorrows; through the labors, through
the diseases 'of later life. Every
mouthful of wholesome' food that a •
child eats at reasonable hours, maY
be said to tell on every moment of.
his whole life, no matter how long it
maybe: 7ictor,Hugo, the benevc-
lent exile, lifts fohnd out that to be
well fed Once in seven days for ;onomeal, has been enough to transform
the apparent health of all the poor
children of' Guernsey. Who shall
say that-to take once in, leven days,
or even once in thirty days, an un:.
wholesome sapper of chicken• salad
and champagne, may not leave as
lasting effects on the constitution of-

a child ?—indepen.dew.

A TzurrurrL ALLEGORY.-1 traveler
was pursued by A Unicorn.. In his -

Affright he fell, and as a fallen man,
ctingitt at whateiver was in his' way ;

ho caught the . branches 'Of- a tree.
He looked before himself and saw a
fearful precipise.4 4e looked back
and saw the unicorn readyto desc

m-troy hiHe looked '-aglain before
and saw a dragon with jaws ready

,

to receive him. He looked to the
roots of the tree and saw two rats,
one • white and - the-- other black,
.guawing, alternately at them.
looked among the braneheS of the.
tree and saw it filled with poisOnouS
asps, ready to sting ; but from their
lips dropped honey. Regardless of •
sturountlinki dagger he caught the
honey, ate it and perished. 0 man
bee here thyself ! the tree is. life ;

the unicorn death ; the: precipice
eternity • the dragon thy destroyer ;

the rats Clay and: nightl-numbering
the hours of thy stay_ on earth-; the
asps, My own ,bad_ passions ; the
honey, pleasure, of hich thou par-
talteth to thy eternal ruin I -

A -Ltd girl in West Virginia.,
butily engaged in working a pair of slipv,ls
int.,utleid for a birth-day gift to her father,. wild
toone ofher playmates—"l think yon are real-
ly lucky, for yourpapa but got only one 14.c.
and you needn'twork lint-one."

The narrow \mih itary heels for
ladies' !pots are no longer fashionable
halt-inc_h heels are now the mode.

A LADV was latly linvP(l .to
.latch if% htinnesoto

~f the pre:LC'

-PLAIN Sauce - - an itliter 1,

Cutrat,4l hotel clerk.
itl,&

'THE boys aro anticipating the
den elle4tnut birro will open. 1

M..E. ROSENFJELD'S

CLOTHING EMPORIU

olTailTE TUE LTEA2IB 110VHZ.

(Fortucily occupiedby U. Jactrboo

The, hold growth of Towanda*wizen tho expan-
sion of lbludnem, and the wadoeolgaed. realizingthis
went of the ootaa'lkon? in the

READY MATE CLOTHING LINE

openul a lieu astote In IletWetuaU4l lllock.
(formerly occupied by H. Jsoobs,) and is new pro-
pan:dip offer to Ws old customers -and the public
genera*, a better stock of

MENS' AND . BOYS' CLOTHING

Than can be found In anyother catabliahraent ado
side the cities.

Iffy stock has all boon porchameitilmn ths sawn-
hbcturers this seism. so that I him no'old.stock to
gat rid of, bought at high prices. I haw a tan Me
Ot

GENTti' FURNISHING. GOODS

ut t.lo. finost quality awl lake. IStyler, wtdch I am
Off..riOv at low tiimre..

REMEMBER !

I have no comic, lion with the old stud, and whenyou waut anything in the clothing line, for yourself
or boye, can on nie In Beldlersan's Block.

, MI..E. 1108MFIELD.
lowauda, Mirth 25;1872.

MESSRS LAZARUS & MORRIS,

OPTICI.LIB ANEOCULISTS, limarosp. Cons

Mauro with a view to ineet the increasing demand for
their •

'3:I,EIMATEI) Pf:RFECTED SPECTACLES
api qu.,-,1

W. A. CHAIIIiI.IRLIN,
Watch Maker and Jeweler, dealer to Swiss:and
American Watches;

TOWANDA, PA.,
Sole Agent in this Locality. They have taken care
to give, all needfulbastructions, and bare ccualidence
in the ability .of their agent to meet the require.
mente of all elastomers. An apportimity will be
thawafforded to procure at all times, Spectacles Vu.
equalled by any for their Strengthening and Pres-
ervation Qualities. Too much cannot be said as to
their Superiority over the ordinary glasses worn.
There is no glimmering, wirrering of the sight. die.
:Anoa, or other unpleasant sensation, but on the
contrary, from the perfect construction of the Lena
sea, they are soothing and pleasant, causing a *el-
Mg of relief to the wearer, and producing a clear
and distinct vision, as in the nstrata, healthy slight
They are the only spectacle that Tiresome as well as
twist tho sight, and aro the cheapest because the
brat, always lasting many yearswithout changebe.
lug necessary. . .

CAUTION

W. A. iCHAIIBERLIN;
TOWANDA, PA

Sole Agent in Tarinda, Pa.

ow Re employ no peddlers. /

Xereb. 2111.

ANCIIOII LINE SMMEI:3B
SAIL EVERY WEDNESDAY AND ,IiA7RDAY
PRP. naerabooked to and from any way sta-

tion or Seaport in Great Britain. Deland. Norway.
Sweden. Denmark. Germany, France Tielland, Del-
ginm and the United States.

• Pibin tare from New Tort to TAYRDON, LIVICIEF
POOL, 01..010W, and DERRY by ■
Steal/mere, $ 6O. DY Saturday'sSteamen, Ica and 75

FSCUHSION T7,9ETS, $l2O. •
iNTERMEDIATE, /33, STEERAGE, $.29. Al[pay

abie in Cum :

Puttee Rending for their Mende Inthe Ofd Ocnte-
try can ricirchane tickets at reduced rates. Forfur-
ther particulars apply to IifiNDERSON BROTHEL&
7 Bowtins Green. I. Y. or to S. O. KLAN& Clastral
Express Oface. Towanda, Pa.. or N, N. BATT& Ja.,
First Nation Bask of Towanda. octlF7l.
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